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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS..

List o! New Bool.s suitable for Christmnas and.Ne~w
Year's («its!

Tennyson. The Illustrnted Farringford Edition of
'i'cnnyo's comfflete orks. $5.50.

Louigillow's 'oeticai Works, London Edition, beau-
lit 7l lilustrated iitl uer 2W0 Illubtratinus on

WOmumi dsteel.
Look of Eliics a collection of flie ilost uotcd Love-

1)kisin thCe I.igl.;ýim Lanmguage, bouid lu full Mu-
ri cm'm. 57.00.

Pleu and 1'encil Pictureq froum if'oets. Elaborately
Illui',rated. 4to'.,s300.

The Briti.-h Female Poets, bv lien. W. IJthune. S-250.
t'eus of Litermure, Elegaimt, Rare anid Suggestive,

uJ)mvr$t bd flEii 'gravimgs. 4to. $3 00.
Wordýwimmti'.,c l'orns for flic> Yommsg. 4o. $1.50.
Bartit('s Furts baya lunltme 1)et't.lllustrated.
Itartleit'FIooo.tpsu mr Lord, illustrated.
Bartîtt's Mie Boit, llustratnoL
M1axwcli is mi im iteRbefim, 1lu-1tratemi.
ByronsVrks. INvia' Rverside Ebimtion. Tufiaif

(ait'. Extra 1.5) Ier vol. Rl. Wortfingtou, Mion-
treal.

Bible Ilirnd Book. lIv the 11ev. Jos. Angus, D.D.
lu 1 voli. $1.75. R,. Woî-thiiigton, lMoumî.reai.

Wortimngton's New I'riced Catlgue uf his Stock of
Standard, NMe(li(al, ILam, $Sentmiii c, iBooks imbici
wliii Ocsent fm ee ounmppicktiiou, ta n0iowready.

Ilume ileroes, S'aiîmli, ami! Martyrs. By T. S. Arthur.
ci. 81 40. Il. Worti imgon , Montrvai.

WVlat Caîme Aftcerwaîds. A îNordl. By T. S. Arthur.
$11X). 1R. lWurthington, 3Montreul.

Barnum. l'limeliuumbîgs ofth(le World. CI. $1.25.
R. Wortlmimgton, Mmitre-ad.

Boumne. 1Ilanmdbook oft lime Steam-F.ngine, containing.
ail the. Rides remuired for tic riglît Construction and
Management ot Eiigines of every Cdass, with flie
cas>' Arithîneticai Sltioli of thium Ries. Coimti-
ltiîg a Key tu thme -'atîcim ofnthte Steeste En-
glîmie.".» By Jolmu iloumne (C. E. S1.40. I. Wor-
tiington. Montres!.

Sir .aprs'emîi A XNovel. Iiy Miss NI. E. Brad-
don1. 1H. Wortiigtun, Momtrûai.

Ilistory mat ie IFriedirich thieSi mmcalled FrAderick
(lie (eat. ily I ioias CaiE le. Vii. 5. $1.25. I.
Worthiîm'ton, Muîtreal.

(Charles (Mrm ) Ciroicii' of flice Schonberg-Cotta
1'aîiniy.15ary y ut îty 'i T îî 'lie Ea 1'iy Dawu.

3 vois. Id momm ,elsm It. oriiingon, iontmpêai.
Fairy Ilook.Ity Sopieîm May. Illus. (mU cia. R. Wo'r-

timtîgon Mmmmm1(miil
lmisof i leime hum"By Alfremd Tennysvon, DCL.,

l'opt-laureate. Sm. 4tu. $3.25. R. Worthingtou,
lM mtE cl

Ceins lromni''nuy son. Sm. 4to. 100 Illustrations.
S-3.25. H. WNrtmini mlgon,%Iotical.

A Conîcise Dîctmo, ar> ut' tie IBible; compri8ing ifs
Antiîîu1tiea-, I Ggi~mi.(eograjîhy, and Natural
Ilistury. Ediemi y Wiliam Smîithî, LL.D. 'rhitk
ociavo. with, 270) pmans and wvod-cuts. $500.

New ('Iiimas Boo ks; Tlie ('lildren's l'icture Book
,Spie. Wittem exprcsmly for Younmg l'eoplc, Cloth,
Git Esîgés. Bible Iicture Bouok. Eigliy Illustra-
tions3. $1 25.

Seripture l'arables samd Bible Miracles. Thirty-two
Illustrationms. $1.25.

Eeigl.siî l isiory. Sixty Illutritions. $1.25.
"ood aîmd Umati Meii. Fillyllustrations. $125.
Uset'ul Kuiowletle. (One iluumred sud Thirty Figures.

$1.25.
Scriptmmttrc larabies. By 1ev. J. E. Clarke. Sixtecu

fi ustralions. 60cts.
Bible Miracles. IV 1ev. J. E. Clarke, MA. Sixteen

Iiiusiratimmfs. Oets.
Tie Lite u't Jmepii. Sixtêcu ll,îsitrationq. Ccs.
Butyau 's 1ilgrisi's I'rogreds. Sixtecen Illustrations.

Odets.
Elnuorately lillmstrted Copy of Arabian Niglmts. Lon-

don Ediliomi. $2.
Dazielr, lmîtrmted Goldlemitlt. Large Quarto. $2.
Bunyan'ï l'ilgiîn's Irugress. With 250 Illustrationms.

Tinted Paîer. $1.25.
Faimringford Editions of Teunyson's Works lu 2 vols.

$3.60.
F-trringfordEdition Complcteln 1 vol. Full Gilt.$2.75.
.Journalif ut mgnie (le Guérin Londmn. $1,50.
rime Uold T'Iîead. By Noruman Mebceomi, DD. 60 ets.
Aýsop. ''lic Fiallcaout Atmoî, wiîi a Lite ut the Au-

thum'. llumtratemi wiilm 111 iingraviings lrom Original
Decsignîs by llerrick. Cr. 8%-. $ 2.75. I.LÇvor-
tlington, .Mommîea.

AtlanticoTlaes. A Collection of Storica fmmm the
IlAtlantie Muuotlily." l2iuo. 'r2-00. 1Z. NWothing-
ton, iotreai.

Saadi. 'The (mlistan, or lloF' Cardon. By Muse
Itddmepi Slîeîk Saadi, u ,mia.Tramslaed lfruit
thme Originîal, by Francis (,lami . ilIîau -ssay
on Seadis 1,llfbamund in.by James lRoss, sud a
l'iclu'aee by I. W. Emnerson. ltiimu. $1. 75. Rt.
WortIinrton, Montrcal.

Sunday Magazine, largo vol. Illustratcd. Full Gi.
$2.00.

FORT1ICOMING NEW 1fluoR.

Biglow Papers il, 1 vol. Ililstmated. Price 20 etq.
Artemus Nard. "11k s ogk," IVitil17 Illustrations.
llarp ofCanaan. By the 1ev. J. Douglas itorthwick.

lu I vol. 304) pages.
New Work ty rivate Miles O'Reilly. New Chcap Edi-

(ion, wîdeli is expeetemi lu have uneommon success.
The Âdyucate. A Nuvel. By Mr. Heavysege. ln 1

vol.
Christie'8 llistory cf Canada. lu 6 vols. l2mo.

Uiiitorm. $6. 00.
The above prices Include postage to any part uf

Canada.
R. WORTIIINGTON,

80 Great Mt. James 8treet, MONTREAL.
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CHAPTER III. CAPTAIN AUSTwICKE's REVELÂTION.

Continuedfrom page 229.
"ILive is not to be reasoned down, or Iost

1l bigit ambition."1AntnsON<.

"Its a long s(ory. I've no breatb to (ell it,
ilonor,1" said Captain Austwicke ; "lbut I ivant
you to know that-that long years ago-I-1
married."

Miss Auistwicke rose (o lber feet in surprise,
and echoed the wod-

"Mý,arried ?"
"lYes, Honor. Dont-don'( make a scene, it's

no use-any words."
IlWlien, Wilfred, wben ?"
"lu Scotland, sixteen years ago, whcn I spent

the autumnu in Dumbar(onsbire with Gertrude's
brotlher."

IlMarried! when yoa stayed at Lord Dunoon's.
Whoîn VI repeated Miss Austivicke, stili bewild-
ereti, and half suspccting lier brother was
delirious.

IlIsabel-but you'll learn ber name, tbere,"
pointing to the sealed envelope.

"lBrother, brother!1 of wba( family is (ho lady ?"
Something like (ho wandering ghiost of an

impatient smile flitted over (he sîght of (ho dying
eyes as hoe answered-

"0 f the oldest family-tbe workzers: a gar-
dener's tlaugter-the gardener at Glower O'er."1

"lA gaï-lener's daughiter?" gasped Miss Aust-
wicke-' niid you married ber? And you telme
(bis 1"

41Would (o God 1 had (old it long before-
told it like a man (o al (ho world 1 I should not
lie bore with pangs of (ho spirit, (bat rack me
more bhan tho pangs of (ho flesh. 1 sbould flot
lie here telli tg my miserable, shameful, cowardly
sin to one ivho> 1 fear, bas nu heart (o understand
my woe-no conscience (o belp) me (o set riglit
the wrong 1 did.'

"Brother, wbat do you, wbat can yotf mean T"
1I mean what I say." He rose on bis elbow

witb a strange access of s(rengtb, stretched ont
his hand towards (ho glass on (ho table, and, as
Miss A ustwicke involuntarily banded it, drank
again eagerly, and resumed-

IlYes, it's my misery-my corse (bat you wilI
not sec my sin as 1 now see it. Pride like yours
made nýe sbrink from avowing my marriage-
made me cowardly and base."

ilWilfred Austwicke, even ôn (bat bed you
have nu righit (o say sucb words (o me. Wben,
lray, wvas I cowardly or base V"

"4Fear of (ho world and love of (he world botb
work (o sin. Bear with a dying man-a dying
brother, flonor. After a brief delirium of passion
-a Young man's madness, (bat you cannot com-
preiend-in which I had made poor Isabel my
wifc, I s(ooped (o tho real degradation of
deceiving bier. I cannot tell you al (ho plan,
but I led ber (o believe that 1 had been marricd
hefore, and had a wife living, and (bat therefore
she was not egally My wife."

ilYou, Wilfred-you an Austwicke, did this V"
ilYes, pride made me stoop (o (bis deadhy

meanness-extremes meet, Honor. 1 sbrank
from owvning my marriage, in (ho face of (ho
aristocra&tie and weathy marriages my brothers
liad made. My humble bride would have shamed
me witb them and wi(b you. Deference (o man
often means deflance (o God. Yes, Ilonor, it
dues. I sent money by a sure band, for Isabel
wrote (o me nu more. 1 sent money for bier and
lier children--"?

"Cbihdren 7"
"Yes, my children! 1', (bat I could see (hem!1

0Oh, that my s(rength wouhd hold ont (o crawl tu
(hem on my hands and knees. Surely, if they
prayed for (beir father, (ho pour innoçcents-if
(bey prayed, 1 miglit have some sense of furgivo-
ncssr.somietliing (o cool thie burning of beart
and brain (bat maddens me."
L Miss Aus(wicke looked at ber hro(bersteadihy,
as bis eyes rolled and bis boad moved res(lessly
from ide (o side. A conviction (bat greatly
relieved ber appeared (o bave entered ber mind.
"lHo is delirious," she whispered. "lPoor fellow 1
i('s ail moere delirium."

With the intense acuteness to which al his
faculties were strung, he beard the purport of
her whisper, and said, in a voice of piercing
anguisb, I arn not delirious, Honor; i's ail
true."

CiHfusb, dear Wiifred. Don't excite yourself
over a bad dream. How can it ho true ?
Children V'

IlTwin children-a son and daughter, I tell
you. 1 never saw them, except in dreams. 110w
1 hunger for them-mine--mine 1 Oh, for life,
a littie longer life, to do sometbing for them 1
Oh, for a friend, wbo would belp me in this
bitter hour-bitter-bitter-bitterl forsaken of
G od and manl1'

lie sunk back and groaned deeply.
Miss Austwicke visibly shuddered. "«No, no,

not forsaken,"y she said, sinking on ber knees.
I do flot, I confess, clearly comprebend what

you tell me ; but if it will comfort you, 1 promise,
if-if anything happens to you, to fulfil your
wishies and intentions towards your children,
certainly towards them, and-and your wife'»

The big drops started on his brow; ho looked
at ber gratefully. ilSister, 1 can give no blessing
-from my lips it might be but a curse ; but 1
thank you-with ail the power ieft me I thank
you-for (bat promise. And don't be angry,
Nora dear, if I also warn you."l

His voice had softened and sunk low to a
tender wbisper, as ho called ber by the name
familiar ini chidish years, and his moutb worked
convulsively.

His sister was deeply moved, and for the first
time ber eyes were wet. IlYes, Wilfred, speak
on; let me bear your warning."1

"Beware of the pride (bat props itself with
falsehood 1 WWhen a poor wretch lies stranded
on the brink of the cold river, and traces the
road ho bas passed, how false and mean looks
many a deed (bat bas been called expedient.!
There's a liglit, Honor-tho liglit of truth-that
reveals to us aU (bhat we bave bidden in the
deptbs of our bear(s. It's dreadful-intolerable 1"
H1e paused for breatb, then gaspingly resumed-
"Isln't there-a hymn, Hoor-that we used to
sing-mn chldhood-Wbat does it say ? some-
(bing about-

'Cover mny defencelesa bond
Wlth thoe hadow of thy wling.'

0O1, sistr-sister, for (bat covering now Pl
Jast then (bore was a creeping sound or a

rustling bebind tbe bed-curtains, on (he other
side of the room. Miss Austwicke, alarmed,
rose from ber knees. The dyiug gaze of ber
brother followed ber as she, fearing she knew
not wbat, went round to the aide of (ho room
that bad been su compietely screened off by the
drapery of tbe great old-fashioned four-post bed.
A faint noise, like tbe flapping of paper, yet
sonnded in ber ears, but she saw no(bing. There
was a chest of drawers, fÈanked by chairs, two
on eacb side, that rested against the papered
wall. Ail was undisturbed by tbe arrangements
on tbe otber side of tho sick hed. Mise Aust-
wicke very naturally accused her nervea. Sho
was not by any means the only watcher in a ick
room (bat is tormented by evil sounds. She
returned, and brought the candle, holding it high
above ber bead, so as to see into the whole space.
11cr foot became entangled in something; she
stooped, and picked up from tb@ ground nothing
more mysterious than a rougli garment, a house-
maids apron, that bad been carelesaly dropped
by tbe Bide of the drawers-perbaps, as Miss
Austwicke, witb the quick disgust at untidy
habits wvhicb was part of ber nature, divined,
had been used as a duster and 50 left. This
matter-of-fact, lowly incident breaking in on the
intensity of ber feelings, res(ored ber (o a uleasure
of composure, and enabled her, as there came a
faint, panting whisper of "Sister Nora," (o go to
the bed, and bathe (ho temples of (ho fast sink-
ing invalid witb refresbing perfume. He. did not
speak-only beld ber band for a moment, thon
feeling along (ho bed-clohes witb bis other
hand, found the letter, and laid it in ber palm;
and so, folding ber fingers over it, beld ber closed
band tigbtly in hotb bis, tried in vain (o speak,
and sigbed wearily. Miss Austwicke was thank-
fui for the tranquil dreamy look, that seemed tu
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